
Real Estate |
FURNISHED ROOMS AND

BOARDING

FURNISHED rooms and boarding: by
the week; man and wife preferred or

two gentlemen. Address 21 S. Thir-
teenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
boarding: by meal, day or week. Ap-

ply 1001 N. Second St.. corner Boas and
Serond streets.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OE RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and

dwelling houses for sale. Elder Real
Estate^Oj^U^an^Derr^Sts^^^^^

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED BOOMS
For light housekeeping, with or with-
out kitchenette; all outside looms, nice-
ly papered; new and strictly up-to-
date; stoves furnished free; laundry,
phone and bathroom privileges. In-
quire office, 429 Broad St., or Janitor,
Room 6. same building.

FOR RENT?Nicely unfurnished front
room; private family. Inquire 105 S.

River Ave., third house from Chestnut
street.

REALI ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT?House 114 N. Thirteenth
St.; rent S2O; eight rooms and bath.

Apply 312 Chestnut St.

FOR RENT?-
-1330 Derry St., Ist floor apt.,. .140.00
1317 Derry St., 2d floor apt,... $35.00
1315 Market Bt., 3rd floor apt., $28.00
1247 Mulberry St., 2d floor apt., $28.00
2336 Derry St., new house $25.00
1210 Berryhill St., house $;.3.00
1447 Berryhill St., house $22.50
1363 Howard St $19.00

203 Nectartne St., house $17.00
1513 Naudain $16.50
Two good houses $13.00
1436 Vernon St., house $12.00
Storage house, 11 N. River St., $25.00
HARVEY T. SMITH, 204 S. 13th St.

FOR RENT?House No. 1837 Rudy St.,
2 54-story frame; six large rooms;

chicken house in rear; lot 60 feet by
100. Rent $13.00. Apply at 1501 Ver-
non street.

FOR RENT?Houses with all Improve-
. ments. on Allison Hill. J. E. OIP-
PLE, 1251 Market St.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

lt»l4 Catherine, $16.00
1619 Naudain, $16.00
1509 Naudain, $17.00
542 S. 17th, $18.50
Apply Kuhn & Hers hey,

l^SouthJThird
FARMS FOR SALE

GENTLEMAN'S suburban home, fruit
and stock farm, near Philadelphia;

shows splendid profits; sacrifice four-
teen thousand; reason, owner away.
Price includes stock, implements, large
crops. WM. H. HARDER, Cumber-
land, Md.

BOARDERS WANTED
WANTED?MaIe boarders, at Hotel

Wallace, Wallace and Cumberland
streets. Comfortable rooms, steam
heated, gas and electric lights, bath.
Home cooking and serving. Also table
board at reasonable rates. J. GRANT
HOFFMAN.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED I
BOOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Nicely furnished, pleasant i
looms, in tine location, for gentle-

men only; board furnished if desired.
Also an unfurnished apartment of two
rooms for rent. Call 1304 North Third

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SEVERAL desirable apartments at Nos. !
-'5lO and 2514 N. Sixth St., for rent I

a? follows; Third Moor.?, $34,00; first
and second floors, $35.00 per month.]
These apartments are entirelv new and I
most complete. Apply to HARRY Ai.
BRET/.. J

- .Market street.

FOR RENT?Apartment; 4 rooms, bath,
improvements; desirable location: use

of both phones. Apply 1745 North
M'.tli st:eei.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
FOR SALE?>A well-established fruit i

unit i igar store, in line location. \u25a0
Keason for selling, leaving city. Hood Iopportunity i'or one who means busi- 1
ti sa. Wil Isell. very reasonably. 80SV Third street.

ti-REEN STREET property owner, leav-'
ins town; house to be sold at consid- icrabie discount; brick; 9 rooms; porch i

iront; all improvements. Inspect itParticulars at BELL REALTY CO I
Bergner Building.

CASH grocery store for sale, doing a !
prosperous business; fixtures at $"00

Slid stock at inventory; about $80(1 ireeded. Also other husiness proposi-
tions. BELL REALTY CO., BerlinerBonding. |

POR .SALE?No. 1333 Susquehanna St \u25a0three-story frame house; 9 rooms andbath, price JI,BOO. Look at the brickhouse, No. N, Fourteenth St. BELLREALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?Two new single brickhouses, slate roofs, concrete porches
and walks; Fifth street, New Cumber-
land. Inquire of JOHN BRIXTON SNinth St., City. ' i
FOR SALE?S4O Schuylkill St.; 3-storybrick; 9 rooms, bath and steam heat;
lot 18.9x144; porches; side entrance. Itwill pay you to learn the price. BRIX-
TON-PACKER CU? Second and WalnutSts.

FOR SALE?I4I-acre fruit farm- 11 iHarrlsburg; frame taulld-Invs; 3,000 apple, peach and plum trees-all in healthy eondition. BHINTON-PACKER CO., Second and Walnut Sts. i
FOR SALE?Fine building plot; se-.ver-age and paving; one hundred feet 1frontage on Derry and Brookwood StsApply 2200 Derry St. -

?Homes at Riverside, at <si,-00, $2,500 and $2,800, with all im-provements and on easy terms. Also 1
joo carpenter work promptly attended
£ in

,

a "y p
,
ai t of ,he Estimates 11STffM- <ur

.
nißhed by addressing s. 1HALDLMAN & CO.. 3222 North Sixth '-

<

\ <FOH SAI.E ' ,

Low-Priced Houses That
Are Worth the Money

3.VM! Affair St.?2-story brick?s 1rooms 'bath and furnace. !
« B

.

al "
,

s
.

<:T-2 -Bt? ry frame?6 rooms !?Lot 1754x75 ft. |
1134 Herr st?3-story rbrick front) f?7 rooms. Lot 15x100 ft. j-

aoia Kenslnffton st?2-story frame i '
i rooms. Lot 40x100 ft.

tail A 1313 Mnple Ave 2t4-storv 1
frames-each five rooms. ! J03.% S. 10th St.?2-story frame?6 ! "
rooms. Lot 13x100 ft. !

U33 Peflrer St.?3-story frame?B j -
rooms. Lot 14.8x50 ft. I

13SH Susquebannn St 2U-storvframe?B rooms and bath. i v
1019 S. 3lVi st? frame? !51fi rooms. Lot 2J)x115 ft. J d
MILLER BROS NEEFE "

lEAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance Surety Bonds

Locust and Court Streets a

!f :

Wants
HELP WANTED?MALE.

" .
?

WANTED
i- permanent position to man

: ? w Rood. Apply at once to
" hSv?..Y*Q BLA3fTON ' ABk 'n * Marine's
. "tore. Second and Walnut Sts.

1 i UNITED STATES. MEN1 bi?« Ablebodled unmarried men
1rrniTltfV®.68 of 18 and 3S = citizens ofr I toml. i ot ?O0(1 character and

lit/!? ?»H e who can speak, readr i wrl,e 'he English language. For
L mtormation apply to Recruiting Officer,
- Bergner Building. 3d A Market st*..
\ I l -Vif- ure '. 48 N. Queen st., Lancaster,
1I m , Pl.ne st

" Willlamsport. or 37 W.Market st.. York. Pa.

WANTED?A boy that can roll pretzels.r , Apply at once. STINSON'S. 2214 Jef-
I ferson St.

- Aril° TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?The oldest, best and most reliable
_ automobile school in the country. A

ill-?» ou ,rsu , °f Practical instructions for
. *»'®.oo, Including long driving and re-

, pairing lessons. Hundreds of good
paying positions are open for compe-

_ tent men. Make application now. Easy
t Payments. Open day and evenings. 5
i. Cameron St.

! MORE KNOWLEDGE, More Pay.
' ! Bv study multiply your earning

power. Private Instruction, Day
and Evening, in Shorthand, Type-

. writing, Penmanship, Dictation,
. Etc., at very reasonable cost. Come

in and talk it over. MERLE E.
5 KELLER, Room 309, Patriot Bldg.

) MEN WANTED to get their barbering
.done at the Midnight Barber Shop,

) 439 Market street, next door to Hoft-
-5 man House. Open until midnight.

i
» SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

i CHAUFFEUR and repair man desires aposition; work of any kind accepted.
. Excellent character and ability. Apply

W. F. McINTIRE, 402 Cumberland St.

' COIX)RED MAX desires general house-
work or position as waiter in pri-

vate family. Address 405 Bailev St..
Steelton, Pa.

' BOY of IS wants work of any kind;
not afraid of hard work. Apply or

address J. W. S? 1812 N. Sixth St.

. WANTED?SingIe man. 21 years old,
desires position of any kind; all night

work preferred. Address 605 S. Third
| Sl - Steelton. Pa.

MARRIED ALAN, colored, 27 years of
I 1 ase> wants a position in private fam-lly or any kind of work, such as Janl-I tor around a building. Address No. 133

| bouth Ave.. City.

WANTED?A colored boy, 17 years old,
1 would like a place in private familyor work of any kind; can give refer-ence. Address 667 Briggs St., City.

WANTED?Work for a colored boy of16; any kind of work; can give partof time or all the time. Call or ad-dress E. S., 141S Williams St.

WANTED?Boy 16 years old desiresas errand boy. 28 S. Fifteenth

WANTED? General housework or hotel
. worn, by a young colored man; can
Mje'sf references. Apply 1320 Mon- j
WANTED?Position of any kind, by a

young' colored man; can give refer-eoces. Apply 1231 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?By a middle-aged coloredman, position as waiter in private
family; can furnish good reference.Apply 40» Bailey street. Steelton.

YOUNG strong man, has a widowed
| mother to support and wishes workany kind. JOHN A. MOSORINSItI.
| MJ»_b,_lhird at., rfteelton. Pa.

HELP WANTED.
RAIL.WAY MAIL,clerks wanted. Com-

I 41
3.0.00 month, sample examlna-tlon questions free. Franklin Insti-

j.u
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

_

HELP WANTED?FEMAJUE
I WANTED?A good strong girl or wom-an to assist at houseworK and to at- I

1 leMQ an in valid iady. Apply secondnoor, 101 South Second street.

WANTED?White woman or girl to dogeneral housework. Apply JU .NorthFifth street.

W
HEBSHEY u'og SE° 0m

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
I WANTED?A colored girl would like
I V? ' a position to tlo housework.Call or write No. 384 S. fifteenth st.

WANTED? Bundle washing to do at
, home, and day's work, inquire
] Charles Ave.

! A NEAT colored girl would like day'swork or small washing andto do at home. Address 1521 Fulton.' I
! WANTED?White woman wants days' 1work of any kind. Address 120* N
j Cameron St.

| A NEAT c olored girl woulcTTikea po-
-1 sitton as general housework or daywork. Call 1217 Currant Ave.

J SEWING and altering wanted by day Ior week, in store or private family.'
Call or write .\l, A. D., 40 Balm St.

WANTED?Woman wants days' work !or general housework. Call at 1410 !N. seventh St., Harrlsburg, Pa.

WANTED?A respectable white woman '
wishes a position as housekeeper, oras good plain cook; in or out of the!city. Address B. A., 1508 N. Fourth S(.

WHITE LADY wishes washing and Iironing to do at home. Call 130 Cran- Iberry Ave.

WANTED?Colored woman wants gen-
eral housework or day 's work. An-ply .123 Ridge St., Steelton. 1

WANTED Situation as housekeeper
for respectable middle-aged widow- hei, small family, by settred middle- :aged woman; tiny, reliable, economical lmanager. Call on or address MRS. j

KAY, J2y N. second St., Harrlsburg. j
WANTED?Colored woman wantseral housework or day's work. Ad-!dress MRS. DAVXg, 194.1 Rurly St., city, j
WANTED?A German woman wants '

general housework in small familyno washing. Call or address 615 s! iI'ront St., Steelton, Pa. j
WANTED? Bundle washing to do at Ihome, and day's work. Inquire 232 1Charles Ave. ? '

WANTED?A middle-aged lady desires!a position to tend to any kind ofslcknesß. Apply 1443 Vernon St. j
LApy wants position as house- !Apply 114 Washington fit. j

.f'.U KVJit
rtm%trte dtdre " M ' 751 S ' Twenty |
A WHITE WOMAN wants to keephouse for widower. Address MR4 'ELIZABETH L. GINGRICH, 31a Law'

su_Mlddjetow. n. Pa. ,

ROOM TO RENT

GENTLEMAN wants well heated room 'and breakfast and supper with prl- 1r l"]y- o" hill, near Mulberrystreet bridge. Reference given. Ad- .dresa Permanent, 3964, rare Star-Inde- ?pendent.

Waiting TOO Years for a Monument !
Next year, being the seven hundredth Janniversary of the sealing of the Mag (

na Charta at Kunnymede by King t

Sale and Exchange
IL_

FOE SALE
FOR SALE?Cheap?One straight sill

milk or bread wagon; two all-pur-
pose open delivery wagons; one mar-
ket wagon, one good top buggy, one
buck wagon; all In good repair. Applv
OHAS. E. NT)YE, Paxtang blacksmith
shop, Paxtang.

ENTIRE household sroode must \u25a0be sold;
seven-piece parlor suit: sideboard,

beds, springs, mattresses, chairs, dishes,
upholsterer's tools, etc. 1168 Mulberry
street, east end Mulberry street bridge.

FOR SALE?Special made closed body
(or Ford Touring Car. Cost new 1110.

For particulars apply BOWMAN' & CO..Market street.

FOR SALE?Two second-hand auto-
mobile tires, size 36x4 ',4; Goodrich's

tjres. Apply 812 Chestnut St.

CLOSING OUT BARGAINS!!!?'-Cherry
parlor set, $7; "Neponset," better

than linoleum, 3oc; locust-chestnut
fence posts, 15c: 9x12 rugs, $3; bikes,
puncture-proof tires, $2.50; pianos, or-
gans, $5; heaters, ranges, guns, etc.YIN'GST, Front-Cumberland.

| FOP. SALE?Shavings in large quanti-ties; also full line of mill work andrough lumber, always. E. C. SNYDER,
jLumber Yard and Planing Mill, Eight-

eenth and Holly streets.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 113, 115 and117 S. Second St., 5,000 gallons New
Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.
All the full line of the Acme make.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 111-117 8.Second St., 6,000 sets new sash, Ixlo
12 L,. primed and glazed, at 11.15 per
s«t.__AlßO_other_ sizes.

Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PACKING

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1906 North
j Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

\u25a0 nlture, china and bricabrac. Bell phone
| 399 W.

iW. ,J. WENRICH, 339 Hamilton street-
furniture, china and piano packing.

Shipments looked after at both ends*[Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phone
j 3227 W.

*

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAX upon real estate se-curities in any amounts and upon any
terms to suit the borrower. Address

H<« 174.

MONEY TO LOAN

$5.00 TO $50.00 011 your plain note, to
I any person holding a salaried posi-
tion; ail transaction strictly confiden-
tial. Employees' Discount Co., 36 N.
Third St., second floor.

LOANS?SS 10 S2OO for honest working
1 people without bank credit at lessj than legal rates; payable In install-
ments to suit borrowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co..

I 204 Chestnut St

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

; ALL kinds of hauling; large two-ton
| truck: furniture, pianos, freight. In
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or

' evening. WM. H. DARE, 1453 Vernon
St Bell phone 3517 J.

STORAGE

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Two
large brick warehouses, built ex- I

pressly for storage. Private rooms for
household goods and unexcelled facil-
ities for storliK all kinds of merchan-

! dise. Low storage rates. South St. and
P. R. R.

?
?__

_____

Death and Obituary
DIED.

ADAMS?Mrs. Josephine C. Adams, aged
41 years, wife of James Adams, Wed-nesday, October 14, at her horn", 1318(..owrlen street.
Funeral services Saturday. October

17, at 2 p. m. Interment in the EastHarrtabu .j cemetery. Funeral andbu2Maj_jl)rivale: L

''

Real Estate
§522521!' A

FOB RENT
FOR RENT?B-room residence, No. 1901

Green, corner of Muench; porch, yard,heater, glass closet, possession Nov. 1Call Bell phone 3048 L,

John, it is proposed to raise a fund for
the erection of a memorial to Baron
Robert Fitzwalter of Little Dunmow,
Essex, the leader of "the army of
God" which forced the kin# to con-
cede the charter.?London Chronicle.

DEADLY IRK IT
IMI

' Dropped From an Aero-
plane. Causes Heavy
Destruction Among
Soldiers in Field

SMALL CONVOY
IS SHATTERED

Only the Boots of the Drivers of Four-
teen Motor Cars Are Found When
Search Is Made ior Remains of the

111-Fated Party

bondon, Oct. 16, 11 A. M.?Theru
| has been given out-in London a de-

| scriptive account of some recent de-
velopments in France gent by an eye-
witness attached to the British General
headquarters. The account is dated Oc-
tober 13 in France and is in part as
follows:

"On the firing line the men sleep
and obtain shelter in dugouts they
have hollowed or cut under the dises of
the trenches. These refuges are raissd
slightly above the bottom of the trench
es so as to remain dry in wet weather.
The floor of the trench also is eloped
for purposes of drainage. Some of the
trenches are provided with overhead
cover which gives protection from the
weather ns well as from shrapnel balls
and splinters of shells. Considerable
ingenuity has been exercised by the
men in naming these shelters. Among
the favorite designations are the 'Hotel
Cecil,' the Hotel,' the "Billet
l>oux Hotel' and the 'Rue Dormori.'

Wit Among the Troops
"In the barracks are also to be

found boards bearing this notice: 'This
way to the Prussians.'

"Obstacles of every kind abound,
and at night each side can hear the
enemy driving pickets for entangle-
ments, digging trous-de-loup, or work-
ing forward by sapping. In gome
place obstacles have been constructed
by both sides so close together that
some way suggested that each side
prove working parties to perform this
fatiguing duty alternately, insomuch as
the work of the enemy i* now almost
indistinguishable from ours and serves
the same purposes.

"Quarries and caves to which al-
lusion already has been made, provide
ample accommodation for whole bat-
talions, and most comfortable shelters
which have been constructed in them.
Northern slopes of Aisne valley fortu-
nately are very steep and this to a
great extent protects us from the ene-
my's shells, many of which pass harm-
less over our heads to burst in the
meadows along the river bank.

Access to the Firing Line
"At all points subject to shell fire,

actess to the firing line from behind
is provided by communication tfenches.
These are now so good that it is pos-
sible to cross in safety a fire swept
zone to the advance trenches from bil-
lets in villages, bivouacs in quarries
or other places where the headquarters
of units happens to be.

"It already has been mentioned
that according to information obtained
from the enemy fifteen Germans were
killed by a bomb dropped upon the
ammunition wagon of a cavalry column.
It was thought at the time that this
might have been the work of one of
our airmen, who reported that he had
dropped a hand grenade on this convoy
and had then got a bird's-eye view of |
the finest display of fireworks he had
ever seen.

Deadly Work of a Grenade
"From corroborative evidence it now

appears that this was the case; that a
grenade thrown by him probably was
the cause of the destruction of a small
convoy carrying field gun and howitzer
ammunition which now has been found
a total wreck. Along the road lie four-
teen motor lorries, their iron skeletons
twisted and broken. Everything in-
flammable has been burned as have the
stripped trees some with split trunks,
on either side of the side. Of the
drivers nothing remains except tat-
tered boots and charred scraps of

; clothing, while the ground within a
| radius of fifty yards of the wagons is
i littered with pieces of iron, split brass
cartridge shells, which have exploded :
and gome fixed gun ammunition with \
live shells.

Thrown From Aeroplane
"If it were possible to reconstruct

this incident, if it was in fad brought'
about as supposed, the grenade from !
the aeroplane must have detouated on
the leading lorry, on one side of the
road and caused the cartridges carried
by it to explode. Three vehicles im-
mediately in the rear must then have"!
been set on fire with a similar result.
Behing these are groups of four and
two vehicles so jammed together as to
suggest that they must have collided j
in desperate attempts to stop. On the
other side of the road, almost -level
with its threading wagon, are four more !
vehicles which probably were fired by :
the explosion of the first.

"If this appalling destruction was
due to one hand grenade it is an il-
lustration of the potentialities of a
small amount of high explosives det-
onated in the right spot, while the na-
ture of the place where the disaster oc-
curred, a narrow fnrest road between
high trees, is a testimony to the skill
of the airman. It is only fair to add
that gome French newspapers claim this
damage to the enemy was caused by
the action of a detachment of their
dragoons.''

Trades Unions Issues Manifesto
iiondon, Oct. 16, 3.10 A. M.?The

general Federation of Trades Unions
has issued a manifesto renewing its
declaration in suppiyt of the govern- -
ment in the present war but urging
that better provisions be made for in-
jured soldiers. It recommends a mini-
mum pension of $0 weekly.

Member of Opera Company Killed
Boston, Oct. 16.?From a source be-

lieved to be authoritative word was
received to-day that Vanni Maracoux, a
member of the Boston Opera Cortopanv,
has been shot and killed while fighting
in the French army. He was a native
of Turin, Italy, but for many years has
been a citizen of France.

1
\u25a0N

Business Qpporfunitias
P ??

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED?'Partner with S6OO, to help
manufacture patent-applied-for arti-cle. Or, will sell out entire right or

Lost and Fsund
I FOUND

iPOUND?The home of reliable work forj particular people at EGGERT'S SieamDyeing and French Cleaning Works,
! 1240 Market St. Call either phone, we'll

j do^Uiejjjest^^^^
'

Legal
THE regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of Holmes Seed Com-
pany. for the election of a Board of
Directors and such other matters as
may properly be considered, will be
held on Friday. November 6th, at 2
p. m., at the offices of the company.

H. W. MILLER, Secretary.

NOTlCE?Letters of administration tes-
tamentary on the estate of Annie

Parthemore, late of Harrisburg, Dau-
phin county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing InHarrisburg, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

CHRISTIE PARTHEMORE,
Executor.

NOTICE
] Notice is hereby given that applica-
] tion will be made to the Allison Hill

I Trust Company, of Harrisburg, for the
I issuing of a new certificate of stock,
in lieu of one lost or destroyed, issued
to Lena M. Wert for 25 shares of the
capital stock of the said company, said(certificate being numbered 298 and
dated November 4th, 1910.

LENA M. WERT.

'DAUPHIN courn BONDS.
The undersigned solicits propoeals

, for the sale to it. at not exceeding
par and interest, of Dauphin County
bonds of the respective issues nam-
ed below, in sufficient amount to
permit the investment, for the bene-fit of the sinking funds established
for said issues, of the sum named
In each case.

Issue of January 1, 1901: Amount
for Investment, $!5,443.16.

! Issue of December 1, 1902: Amount
! for Investment, 11,309.86.
I Issue of April 1, 1903: Amount

for investment, $7,518.74.
Proposals, pursbant to this notice,should be sealed and plainlv marked"Proposals for the Sale of" Dauphin

County Bonds," with the date ofissue of the bonds offered, andshould be received by the under-
I signed rtot later than four o'clockP. M? October 19. 1914.

The right is reserved to reject !any and all bids in whole or in part. I
COMMONWKALT'H TRUST COM-

PANY. TRUSTEE.Harrlnburg, Pa.
f

MONEY
to Loan

EMPLOYEES
DISCOUNT 00.

36 N. Third St., 2nd Floor
111 i ...

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, Oct. 16.?Wheat steady-No. 2 red spot, export. 107Ws®110H; No

l', 0
I'i>rthern ' nuluth export, 117>£@ I

Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 81

Oats steady: No. 2 white, 51851V4. IBran Arm: winter, per ton, $24.00®24.50; spring, 22.50®23,00.
Reflned sugars lower; powdered, 6 35-nn« granulated, 6.25; Confectioners'" A.
Butter higher; western creamery, ex-tra, 32; nearby prints, fancy, 35
«!Fgs . hishel ' : n«»rby ttrsts, free casefl»«'?nkl?4n curre

,

nt receipts, free case.
$8.10(g) 8.40; western extra firsts, free

sß"lo'iff* Mo" b ' d ' d °'' flrsts ' freo uase >
Live poultry w<»k; fowls, 13®15; oldroosters, 11@ 12; chickens, 13®15-ducks, 13® 14; geese. 13® 14.
Dressed poultry steady; fowls, heavy

20® 21; average receipts, 17®lj;I°., small, 15® 16; old roosters. 13V4-broiling chickens, nearby, 16®20: west-em, 12® 17.
Flour steady; winter, straight, 4.90®\u25a0?>.ls; spring straight, 5.1005.40; do

patent, 5.50@6.75.
Hay sjeady; timothy, No. 1 largebales, 19; No. 1 medium, 18.50@19.00:

No. 2 do, 17.00® 18.00; No. 3 do., 14.50®15.50; no grade. 11.00@13.00; clovermixed, light, 18.00® 19.00; No. 1 do
16.50® 17.50; No. 2, 14.50@15.50. '

Potatoes weak; Penria., per bushel58®63; New York, 50®53; Jersey, per
casket, 35@45.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago. Oct. 16.?Hogs?Receipts,

13,000; steady. Bulk, 7.30®7.80; light
7.40®8.05; mixed, 7.15@8.15; heavv 700®_8.05; rough, 7.00®7.15; pigs, 4.50®

Cattle?Receipts 1,000; steadv. Beeves
6.50® 10.90; steers, 6.10<&)9.10;" stockers
and feeders, S.loig'e.lO; cows and heif-ers, 3.40®9.00; calves, 7.50®11,25

Sheep?Receipts. 12,000: alow. Sheep
4.75 06.0.0; yearling*. 5.50jj6.10; lambs!6.00 %p 7.85.

ANOTHER BRITISH CRUISER SUNK IN NORTH SEA
Continued From First Paf«.

for its possession. It is reported that British warships
will take part in the defense of the town.

The French embassy at Washington has received ad-
vices saving that the allies-have captured liaunescamps, a
town about ten miles north of Albert. There is no other
news regarding the fighting on the northern end of the
battle line in France. Both armies, however, are known to
have been reinforced and to be contending everv foot of
ground where they come in contact.

The Paris statement says that Russian troops have
repulsed German attacks 011 Warsaw and Ivangorod in
Russian Poland and that a battle is being fought south
of Prezmvsl.

Petrograd claims that the German movement on War-
saw has been stopped, the Germans being driven back
several miles. Przemysl, it is asserted, is on the verge of
capitulating.

\ ienna, 011 the contrary, announces that commander
of the fortress at Prvsemual brusquely refused the request
to surrender ou October 12 and" since that date the Rus-
sian besdegers have been defeated and the city relieved.Tokio announces that Japanese and British warships
bombarded two forts at Tsing Tan October 14.

Prince William of Wied, who recently abdicated the
throne of Albania, is reported in a dispatch from Rome to
have joined the German army and proceeded to French
frontier.

The Canadian troops which recently arrived in Eng-
land were assembling to-day on Salisbury Plains.

Fresh meat will be admitted to France free of duties
until further notice.

LONDON POPULACE IS NOT
AFRAID OP ZEPPELINS AND

IGNORE LIGHTING ORDERS
Correspondence of tillAssociated Press.

London, Oct. 9.?The people of Lon-
don refused to be frightened by the
menace of a Zeppelin raid. The police
are having great trouble to compel
them to conform to( the regulations for
minimizing the lighting of buildings
and Streets. A third order was issued
to day, which follows:

"All external private lighting not
needed to secure the safety of traffic
should be discontinued. Some business
and other establishments are still main-
taining interior lighting of too great
intensity and which illuminates the
roadway.

''The Commissioner of Police is ad-
vised that such lighting represents un-
der certain circumstances a source of
danger to- the particular neighborhood
and the community at and it is
necessary, therefore, that this source
otf danger be removed.

"The police have been given direc-
tions to take the action necessary to
ensure that orders restricting lighting
are to be carried out both in letter and
in spirit."

Yesterday the police ordered the ex-
tinguishing of 13,000 high power gas
lights in one section of the town. Most
of them were attached to shop fronts.
A conference of the electric lightingl
companies was held to arrange measures
for complying with police regulations.
The disappearance of electric advertis-
ing devices from the main Streets and
squares lias effected a noticeable change
in the appearauce of the city.

Wouldn't Discuss War Situation
New York, Oct. 16. ?Mrs. Molliei

Whitlock, mother of Brandt Whitlock, j
United States Minister to Belgium,!
reached New York to-day aboard the
steamer Baltic. Mrs. Whitlock was ac- j
companied by her mother, Mrs. Brain-
erd. They came direct from Brussels
but declined to discuss the situation
there in view of Mr. Whitlock's of-
ficial position.

[NEWS OF GERMAN ADVANCE ON
! OSTEND ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

I job don, Oct. 16. 10.30 A. M.?Tele-
-1 graphing from Copenhagen, a corre-
| spoudent of the "Central News" de-
clares that a message received there
from Berlin sets forhh that the country
is awaiting with the greatest interest
further news of the German advance
toward Ostend.

It is 'believed, however, that Ostend
will not be taken without exceedinglv
heavy fighting and that Uhe British evi-
dently intend to bring some of tfheir
dreadnoughts into the action. The Ger-
mans assume that the outcome of such

jaction would be a disappointment to
| England.

| AMONG THE FIRST AMERICAN
BRIDES TO BE BEREFT BY WAR

New York, Oct. 16.?One of the first
American brides widowed by the war in
Europe, reached New York 'to day
aboard the Mauretania. She is Mrs.
Henry Hammond Schott, formerly Miss
Haze! M. Brown, of Yonkers.

She was married on June 16 last;
her husband, Captain Schott, of Brit-
ish army, was killed in the retreat

| from Mons. He was buried in Eng-
land and she is returning to her parents'
in Yonkers.

FRENCH STATEMENT DENIES
HAVING BATTERY AT RHEIMS

Washington, Oct. 1 6.?The following
statement was issued by the French, em-
bassy to-day:

"An official telegram received this
morning at the French embassy states
that there is no truth in the reports
from German sources that close to
Rheims cathedral two French heaty
batteries have been located and light
signals from one tower of the cathedral
have been observed.

"Itseems from the spreading of this
report that it has come to the knowl-
edge of the Germans that the destruc-
tion of the cathedral has been less
thorough than they contemplated and
that they mean to perfect their work,
placing, as usual the blame on the suf-
ferers."

I THE SONGS OF OTHER DAYS
Selected By J. HOWARD WERT

No. sin. "They're All Getting Married But Me"
Behold in this mortal a poor single man,

Who wanders about all the day;
No one in tliis world cares a jot for me,

\u25a0 So long as my lodgings 1 pay.
I always was shy and ofttimes would cry,

If any young girl winked at me;
For to tell you the truth, all the friends of my youth,

Are all getting married but me.

Chorus
There's the birds that fly, the pigs in the stv.

The fishes that swim in the sea;
The dogs, the cats, the mice and the rats,

Are all getting married but me.

Now there's only one thing in this world I can <ti
And that is to cross the wild sea;

To join Brigham Young and the Mormons and thei
Perhaps more happy I'll bo.

Now it seems very queer there's no young girl here,
A fancy could take to me,

For the haddocks, the whales, the frogs and the snails.
Are all getting married but mo.

"The Golden Ring"
Oh, Jamie, where's the golden ring, I'll hie me to the birnie's side.

And where's the necklace rare. And ave I'll seek it there.
And where's the pretty velvet string I'll be the birnie's weeping bride.

To tie my raven hairf And never grieve thee mair.
When last we met, oh, Jamie, think I'll tell the birpie all my woes

On vows ye made to me, I'll tell the birken tree,
Recall the birnie's flowing brink, I'll kneel me on the gowan braes,

Recall the birken tree. And there I'll pray for thee.
To name the ring or necklace brftw And to the bonnie moon I'll sing,

No more in time I'll dare, Beneath the birken tree.
But where's the heart you stole from me? And I'll forget the golden ring

Oh, Jamie, tell me where. Ye falsely promised me.

"The Grave of Washington"
pisturb not his slumbers; let Washington sleep
'Neatli the boughs of the willow that over him weep;
His arm is unnerved, but his deeds remain bright
As the stars in t"he dark-vaulted heavens at night.
O, wake not the hero; his battles are o'er;
bet him rest undisturbed on Potomac's fair shore.On the river's green border, so flowery drest.
With the hearts he loved fondly let Washington rest.

Awak enot his slumbers, tread lightly 'around;
'Ti« the grave of a freeman, his liberty's mound.Thy name is immortal, our freedom ye ?won,
Brave sire of Columbia, our own Washington.
O, wake not the hero, his battles are o er;
Let him rest, calmly rest, on his dear native shore,
While the Star and the Stripes of our country shall wave,0 er the land that can boast of a VN grave.
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No-All Coal
Is Not Alike

We should say not.
The average person thinks that because coal all

looks very much alike that it is alike.

All coal is black and that is about as far as the
similarity of the different grades of coal go.

Our pure L.vkens Valley Coal is very free burning.
It is what people call soft. Where the draft is not
strong Lykens Valley Coal is the kind to use. It
burns up quickly and gives an intense heat?just
the kind for baking.

Our Wilkes-Barre or Lehigh Coal is what you
want for your furnaee where you need a hard coal
because of the strong draft. Then there are many
other kinds.

Tell us your conditions and we can satisfy you.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third 3t Boas

15th & Chestnut Hummel & Mulberry

ALSO STEELTON, PA.
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